Stage 1
Pistols – 10 rds. holstered

Rifle - 10 rds. in right window
window

Shotgun - 4+ rds. in left

Shooter starts in right window, hands on hat. The line is “Trump wins, Trump wins!” ATB
with rifle engage rifle targets in this order. 2 rds. on the center target, 1 rd. on an inside target,
2 rds. on an outside target, single tap the three inside targets, with the last 2 rds. on the other
end target. Restage rifle safely. Move to left window, with shotgun engage poppers. PMF.
Restage shotgun safely. Move to the right side of cactus. With pistols engage targets with a
double tap sweep starting on the center target. Holster pistols.

Stage 2
Pistols - 10 rds. holstered

Rifle - 10 rds. in right window

Shotgun - 4+ in left window

Shooter starts to the right of the cactus, hands at Texas surrender. The line is “Hallelujah!”
ATB, with 1st pistol engage targets with 3rds. on the center target then 1 rd. each on the
outside targets. Holster pistol. Move to right window. With rifle engage targets in this order. 3
rds. on the center target, 1 rd. each on all 4 outside targets, with last 3 rds. back on the
center target. Restage rifle safely. Move back to right side of cactus. With 2nd pistol engage
targets with the same sequence as the 1st pistol. Holster pistol. Move to left window. With
shotgun engage poppers. PMF.

Stage 3
Pistols - 10 rds. holstered

Rifle – 10 rds. on right ammo boxes
ammo boxes

Shotgun - 6+ on left

Shooter starts to the left of the left side cactus, hands at sides. The line is “We have
shocked the world!” ATB engage pistol targets. With 1st pistol engage the two left targets
alternating for 5 rds. starting on the bottom target. Holster pistol. With second pistol engage
the two right side targets with the same sequence as the 1st pistol. Holster pistol. Move to left
side ammo boxes. With shotgun engage all poppers from 3 shooting positions. Behind each
set of ammo boxes and between them, restage shotgun safely. Remember to move with
shotgun in a safe condition. From right set of ammo boxes, with rifle, engage the rifle targets
with the same sequence as the pistols.

Stage 4
Pistols - 10 rds. holstered

Rifle - 10 rds. on right ammo boxes

Shotgun - 4+ in hand

Shooter starts between ammo boxes, shotgun in hand. At the direction of the R.O. shooter
will load 2 rds. then point shotgun downrange. The line is “We are saved!” ATB engage the
two shotgun targets. PMF. With safe shotgun move to left side ammo boxes and engage
poppers. PMF. Restage shotgun safely. Move to the left of the cactus. With pistols engage
pistol targets double tapping in this order. Center, bottom, center, other bottom, center.
Holster pistols. Move to right side ammo boxes. With rifle engage rifle targets with the same
sequence as the pistols. NOTE, the two right side poppers are no shoot targets in this
scenario (unless fun option is chosen below)
Fun Option: Shooter may stoke 4 at the start (instead of 2) and shoot 4 from the first position,
however, shooter must then single load remaining 2 rounds at next position I/A/W scenario,
and all 6 poppers must fall if shooter chooses this option.

Stage 5
Pistols - 10 rds. holstered

Rifle - 10 rds. on left shelf

Shotgun - 4 + rds. on right shelf

Shooter starts to the left of the cactus, one hand pointed downrange the other at your side.
The line is “Long live Donald Trump!” ATB, with pistols engage pistol targets, starting on
either end. Double tap an outside target, single tap the two top targets, double tap the
opposite outside target, single tap the bottom two targets, with last two rds. back on the
original target. Holster pistols. Move to left shelf. With rifle engage targets with the same
sequence as the pistols. Restage rifle safely. Move to right shelf and engage poppers. PMF.

Stage 6
Pistols - 10 rds. holstered

Rifle - 10 rds. Port Arms

Shotgun - 4+ rds. on right shelf

Shooter starts at the left shelf with rifle at Port Arms. The line is “God Bless America!” ATB
with rifle double tap the four inside targets, then single tap the two outside targets. Restage
rifle safely. Move to right side shelf. With shotgun engage poppers. PMF. Restage shotgun
safely. Move to the left of the cactus. With pistols engage targets in the same fashion as the
rifle.

Stages 1 & 2
Steel – 1 short red upright
2 red uprights

Props – 2 facades
1 large cactus

2 white uprights
2 blue uprights
1 tall blue upright
5 large squares
3 cowboys
4 poppers
9 bases

Stages 3 & 4
Steel – 4 red uprights

Props – 2 small ammo boxes

2 blue uprights

2 large ammo boxes

3 tombstones

3 large cacti

3 large squares
6 poppers
9 bases

Stages 5 & 6
Steel – 4 double brown uprights
4 white uprights
8 large squares
4 poppers
4 stars
9 bases

Props – 1 caboose
1 large cactus

